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II0W TO BEJIAVE IN TIIE ILOUSEà 0F GOD.

Once uipon a tinie it fell te nîy lot te wituess a scene that te rny eyes was one of
exceeding beauty, and whicil 1 fain wvuuld se again, and tlîat as ften as the day
of God returns. Tlhe date and place of this spectacle are uf littie cunsequence
te the reader, but its features 1 H endeavour brielly te describe.

Tfie belis were ringing on a Sabbatli mcrniing, and the peuple were on their way
te the Ileuse ef l>rayer. It was a storniy day, and beiz-g a stranger, I expected
to find iu the churcli I liad deterimined te attend, a very ,eanty cengregatien. But
flot Pe ! Lt seemed that 'thcse people were -,..ssessed wvith the extraordinaly
notions, that the wind and the rain ef the Lurd's Day were ne mure injurieus than
those et any ether, that if they ceuld go te wurk they cuuld go te wership, and
that it %vas weorth. a littie effort te gather togetlier in Chribt's naine with HM
in thiiinidst ef themn. Uncomnien as these netions are, 1 ceuld liardly Say that
they seenîed unreasenable or unchristian.

1 ubserved the dress of the chutreli-geers. It wa.s net ia the hieig-lt ef the fashien t
Perhaps, 4heuglit 1, it would be se on a flner day ; but on enquiry, I fionnd I Was
mistaker. 'The wealthier persens 1a2,ited theiinselves Plainly, se as not te hurnili-
ate the poorer, while these did no'#, scem ashained uf their poverty, ner eager te put
ail their earnings on their backs. The cffect was net unpleasant, after ail. Yen
were less rerninded, it is true, ef the milUtier, the taler, and the jeweller. Nor
did thc dress ef each individual se-ni te le the ubject uf snch a searching investi-
gation te the sitters-by, as I had beea wont te sec. But lpcrhaps these disadvan-
tages wcre ceunterbalanced by thc liberty whioh sunie very puerly-clad persens
had feit te corne te this church, by greater cunceatrativa uf inteirejt on thc service,
by something being savcd fer giving way, and by more regularity of attendance

in al1 weathers. Stili, I must say that the mnrister lest thc eppurtunity oftdeing
good te seme very shewy people whe wcrc geing te a more fitsienable churcli
and it may have been his people's duty te kcep up te the tinies a little more> in a
mi.ssionary qsirit. But I nmust net speculate, I have te relate facts.

On entcring the church, I niissed thec usual cenîpany uf male gessips con-
gregated in the vestibule. Ladies were net cempelled te rua the gauntiet et a
huudred staring cyes, ner was therc a mierchantb' exthange guing on. "O0 ye
simple eues," theughit I, Il Iow many little tit-bits uf news yen bave lest by geing
stî'aight inte the house ! This is Tery eld-fashiuned. Yen must cerne te town* ;
I observed, howover, that those wbe met on the way or in the perch gave each
other a hearty greeting, and I thiought I caughnt 'a word or twe that seunded like
religions conversation, but I niay have been wrong. There were some person53


